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ABS1RAcr: Thjs article reviews the chemistry, phannacology,
spectrum of activity, phannacokinetics, clinical efficacy in leprosy and
Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) infection, adverse effects, drug
interactions, and special considerations of clofazimine. The drug is
active in vivo against M. leprae and in vitro against MAC. In addition,
it possesses antiinflanllnatory and immunosuppressive properties.
Clinical studies support the efficacy of clofazimine as a part of
multidrug therapy in treating leprosy. It also appears to reduce the
incidence and severity of erythema nodosum leprosum reactions that
often occur during the treatment of leprosy. Efficacy in treating MAC
infection in patients with AIDS is not well documented, despite the use Figure I. Graphic fonnula of clofazirnine.
of clofazimine in combination with other agents. A few patients have
responded symptomatically and by clearing their mycobacteremia,
although there is no evidence that mortality is reduced. Clofazimine is
well tolerated, at least when doses $100 mgid are used. Adverse
reactions include discoloration of the skin, self-limiting gastrointestinal ...2. ...
intolerance, severe and life-threatening abdominal pain and organ DNA, pnmar11y at the guanme base. ThIS mh1blts tem-
damage due to clofazimine crystal deposition, and asymptomatic plate function of the DNA strand, resulting in growth inhi-
discoloration of the eye. Clofazimine should be considered for bition.
formulary inclusion. Clofazimine has been noted to possess both antiinftam-

DICP Ann Pharmacother 1991;25:525-31. matory and immunosuppressive effects.3.4 This adds to its

utility in treating leprosy by helping to control erythema

CLOFAZIMINE HAS BEEN USED in the treatment of leprosy nodo.sum leprosum (ENL~ reactions, although corti~o.-
(Mycobacterium leprae) since 1962. Because of the rarity steroIds frequen~y are req~ired for severe cases (see. Clzm-
of this disease in the US, clofazirnine was available only as cal Effica~ sectIon). I?etrlffiental e.ffe.cts d~e to th.e 1mmu-
an orphan drug until recently. The current AIDS epidemic nos.uppress1ve propert~es of .clofaz1mme, If any, mAillS
has led to the frequent occurrence of opportunistic infec- patIents ha.ve not been InvestIgated.
tions. One of the most commonly encountered pathogens, Any resIstance of M. !eprae to clofazlmme 1~ d1~ficult to
found in 50 percent or more of AIDS patients at autopsy, is detect,. because the baclllu~ ca?Dot ~ grown m VItrO. In-
theM. avium complex (MAC).l Clofazimine frequently is stead, It. must. be e,:aluated m VIVO u~m.g a mouse foot-pad
used, in combination with other agents, in the treatment of ?Iode~, 1~ WhICh m1~e.are fe~ clofaz1mme 0.001-0.~1%
MAC in AIDS patients. In this article, current knowledge re- ~ thelf d1~t. Clofa:z1m~ne res1s.tance has been repo.rted m.a
garding clofazimine is reviewed. sIngle patIent, but m VIVO studIes were unable to dIfferentI-

ate resistance from a normal variant wild strain, 5.6 Clofazi-

Chemistry mine-resistant MAC strains have not been reported.

Clofazirnine is a substituted irninophenazine bright red SPECTRUM OF AC11VITY
dye. Its chemical name is 3-(p-chloroanilino )-IO-(P-chloro- ..

h 1) 2 10 dih dro 2 ( . 1.. ) h . (F ' Because M. leprae cannot be grown m VItro, suscep-
p eny -, -y --1S0propy IminO p enazme 19- .b.l .,

d d I f ..

1) Its 1 1 . ght . 473 4 C . all ail tI 11ty testIng an eve opment 0 therapeutIc alternatIvesure. mo ecu ar we1 IS ..ommerc1 y av -
bl ul f 1 & .."n;~' . d dru have been hampered, Fortunately, M. leprae may be grown

a e caps es 0 c Olaz1mme conULUJ IDlcromze g sus- ..

...; ...m VIVO, and the development of a mouse foot-pad model has

pended m an oIl-wax base. Clofaz11Dlne IS msoluble m h th t I " .. 0 001 0 0001~. th d..
bl..,. s own a c OJazlffime. -.-/0 m e let IS a e to

water, sparIngly soluble m ethanol, and readily soluble m m. h.b.t th fth .47
Alth h b . Ibe 1 1 grow 0 e orgamsm. ' oug myco actena

nzene. killing apparently begins immediately, it cannot be detected

Pharmacology in the mouse foot-pad model for about 50 daYS.4.7 Determi-
nation of the activity of clofazirnine is further confounded by

MECHANISM OF ACTION AND ~ISTANCE the fact that M. leprae is an intracellular organism, and clo-

The mechanism of action of clofazimine is not fully un- fazimine is distributed unevenly in the body.
derstood, but appears to involve binding to mycobacterial MAC may be grown in vitro, and minimum inhibitory

concentrations (MIC) range from 0.1 to 10 f.Lg/mL.8.9 The
~ C. GARRELTS, Atann.D., is the Assistant Director of PhamJacy (Clinical), majorit~ of MICs.are ~2 f.Lg/mL. S~s~epti~ilit):' ~f the iso-
St. Fnmcis Regional Medical Center, and an Adjunct Associate Professor of Medicine, late varIes accordIng to the test medIa m WhICh It IS grown.
Universit.y of Kansas School of Medicine, Wichita, KS. Reprints: DICP, P.O. Box The lower the pH of the test media, the higher the MIC.lo
42696, CIOCmnatl, OH 45242. Th ' .& d th th . ese InvestIgators loun at e MIC90 mcreased from

0.188 to 4.0 f.Lg/mL as the pH of the broth was decreased
from 6.8 to 5.0.
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Despite low MIC values for clofazimine against MAC, Table I. Summary of the Available Pharmacokinetic

killing curve studies have failed to demonstrate a significant Parameters of Clofazimine

reduction in colony-forming units..u This is not surprising

since minimum bactericidal concentrations (MBC) have Bioavailability

been shown to be 32-fold or greater than the MIC.lO.u In c~arse crY talstall .s .* 72 00%

%..mlcrocrys me suspensIon
some cases, the MIC to MBC ratIo has been as hIgh as 1:256. Maximum serum concentration

Therefore, tolerance appears to occur with clofazimine. 200 mg (fasting) 0.47jJ.glmL

200 mg (with food) O.60jJ.g/mL

Phannacokinetics 100 mg (following multiple doses) 0.70jJ.glmL

Time to maximum serum concentration

The pharmacokinetic parameters of clofazimine are f!!Sting 12 h

summarized in Table 1. Clofazimine is slowly and incom- nonfasting 8 h

pletely absorbed from the gastrointestinal (GI) tract follow- E.li~~nation half-life

ing oral administration.)2..14 Bioavailability, when admin- mltlal phaset 7-10 d

. d . tall' ... 1 b extended phase:!: 70 d
Istere as a mlcrocrys me suspensIon m an 01 -wax ase

(the commercially available preparation), has been reported *The dosage form available commercially. which is a microcrystalline

to average 70 percent.7 When it first was developed and suspe.nsion i~ ~. oil-wax base. administered as coarse crystals, bioavailability was only 20 tD~rmg the mltlal.phase. clofazlffilne ellmmatlon from the serum and

..,.. easIly accessed peripheral compartments occurs.
percent. A?SOrptlon of. clol~lffime also has been reported :!:During the extended phase. release and elimination of clofazimine from

to have an mverse relationshIp to dose. Mathur et al. found fatty tissues and the reticuloendothelial system is thought to occur.

that bioavailability fell from 62.5 percent following 100 mg

to 42.6 percent after 600 mg. However, there was little dif- Table 2. Tissue Concentrations ofClofazimine in

ference between 300, 400, and 600 mg in bioavailability.14 Leprosy Patients at Autopsy

Following a single dose of 200 mg, the maximum ser-

um concentration (Cmax) averages 0.47 mg/L.13 Adminis- CONCENTRATION RANGE
tration with food increases the Cmax by 28 percent (0.60 ORGAN NUMBER OF PAnENTS (mg/g)

mg/L). The median time to reach maximum serum concen- Adrenal gland 1 2.0

tration is 12 hours in the fasting state, but shortened to 8 Bil~/gallbladder 2 2.0-3.6

hours following administration with a meal. The area under Brain 4 none detected

th o .. 1 . d Eye 1 1.1
e serum concentration versus tlffie curve IS a so mcrease Fat 4 2.1-5.3

following administration with a meal, from 18 to 29.1 mg. Heart 3 0.3-1.5

hour/L.13 Multiple-dose administration of 100 mg has In.testine 1 2.1

been reported to produce a serum concentration of 0.7 K.ldney 4 0.04-1.4

h af d ,' .. th th LIver 4 0.18-3.2

mg/L two ours ter a mmlstratIon, WI e concentra- Lung 4 017-14

tion increasing to 1.0 mg/L (300 mg) and 1.4 mg/L (400 Lymph nodes 3 1:0-3.3

mg) following higher doses.15 Nerve 1 1.7

The volume of distribution of clofazimine has not been Pancreas 2 0.8

determined, probably because an intravenous form does ~k:n ~ g. t:.:
not exist. Similarly, the type and extent of protein binding peen ..

of clofazimine has not been studied. However, autopsies

in s.ev~raI patients tak.ing various doses of clofazimine ~or seven to ten days.12.13 This is followed by a much longer

,,:,anable lengths o~ time h~ve bee~ perfo.rm~d, .provld- elimination period, probably resulting from release of the

mg a g~~t deal of mforma~lon o~ tissue dlS~lbutIon (~a- drug from fatty tissues and the reticulo-endothelial system,

ble 2). .B~cause MAC m!ec.tIon. occurs m ~a~y tlS- with a half-life of approximately 70 days. Following admin-

sues ~d flUIds, a~equate dl~trlb~t~o.n of clofazlml?e to istration of 50 mgid for eight days, a steady-state concentra-

these sItes may be Impor~t m elicltmg a therapeutic re- tion is not achieved.13 Computer simulation indicates that

sponse. At autopsy, many tissues were noted to be abnor- at least 30 days would be required to approach steady-state.

m~ly.stai~ed.yello~, °fa";~e, ~,.or .brown. ~eca~se ~lo- These authors postulate that steady-state could be approxi-

fazlmme IS hIghly lipophilIC, It dIstrIbutes pnmarily mto mated more quickly by giving higher loading doses at the be-

fatt~ tissues in the reticulo-endo~elial ~yste~. H~avy de- ginning of therapy.

poSIts of crystals are often noted m the mt.es~me, liver, and The effect of various disease states on the pharmacoki-

macrophages of the lymph no~es: Clof~lffime appar~ntII netics of clofazimine have not been studied. Similarly, the

crosses the placenta and also dIstrIbutes mto breast mIlk. effect of peritoneal and hemodialysis are unknown.

Clofazimine undergoes very little metabolism, with less

than one percent recovered as metabolites in the urine in a 24- Clinical Efficacy

hour period. 12.15.18 Three urinary metabolites have been identified, but it is unknown whether they are pharmacologi- A s?m.mar:y of studIes evaluatI~g the cl~lcal efficacy of

cally active. Up to 50 percent of an administered dose has clofazlffime m leprosy and MAC IS shown m Table 3.

been recovered in the stool. Most likely, this represents unab-
sorbed drug and biliary excretion. A very small amount is LEPROSY

eliminated in sebum and sweat. 7 Clofazimine has been approved by the Food and Drug

The elimination half-life of clofazimine has not been Administration (FDA) for the treatment of lepromatous lep-

fully characterized in a carefully designed study. There ap- rosy, including dapsone-resistant strains and disea~e com-

pears to be an initial elimination phase with a half-life of plicated by ENL, or type 2, reactions. Prior to the first use
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of clofazimine in 1962 for the treatment of leprosy, single multidrug therapy may lead to long-tenD cures with rela-
drug therapy with dapsone was considered the regimen qf tively short durations of therapy. 21
choice. However, as dapsone resistance and treatment fail- In a comparison of two different multidrug therapy regi-
ures began to be reported. other drugs began to be evalu- mens, Chattopadhyay et al, randomized patients to receive
ated in the 1970s. This eventually led to the recommenda- either clofazimine 100 mg every other day plus 300 mg
tion by the World Health Organization, in 1982, that aillep- monthly, or ethionamide 375 mg/d, in combination with ri-
romatous leprosy patients be treated with multidrug ther- fampin 600 mg/d for three weeks followed by 600 mg/mo
apy.27 Multidrug therapy consists of dapsone, rifampin and dapsone 100 mg/d. Of 61 patients entering the study, 53
and clofazimine. (31 receiving clofazimine) completed the two-year treat-

Prior to the recommendation for multidrug therapy, Ahr- ment period. Clinical improvement was based on a scoring
ens et al. compared dapsone and clofazimine as single agents system involving color, degree of infiltration, sensory loss,
in a multicenter, double-blind trial. A total of 94 patients and involvement of peripheral nerves. Clinical improve-
were allocated to receive clofazimine 100 mg or dapsone 50 ment occurred more quickly in the first month in the ethi-
mg twice weekly and followed for 48 weeks. The incidence onamide group; however, no difference was noted at later
and rate of clinical, bacteriologic, and histopathologic re- time points. More patients became bacteriologically nega-
sponse in the two groups was equivalent. Of importance, tive (25.8 vs. 4.5 percent) in the clofazimine group by the
twice as many patients in the dapsone group experienced at end of the study. The incidence ofENL reactions was lower
least one ENL reaction.19 in the clofazimine arm of the study (30 vs. 50 percent). The

Multidrug therapy comprising dapsone, rifampin, and clo- results of this study favor clofazimine over ethionamide as
fazimine has now been evaluated in several open, noncom- the third drug in multidrug therapy?
parative trials. Tiwari et al. evaluated multidrug therapy in 58 Because leprosy requires long-tenD therapy, patient
institutionalized patients over a two-year period. Multibacill- compliance is a significant issue. It has led to the perceived
ary leprosy was treated with a 14-day induction regimen of ri- need for monthly "supervised" doses of rifampin and clo-
fampin 600 mg/d, dapsone 100 mg/d, and clofazimine 100 fazimine. Ellard et al. undertook a compliance study in 488
mg/d. This was followed by a maintenance regimen of rifam- patients receiving multidrug therapy by monitoring urine
pin 600 mg once a month, dapsone 100 mg/d, and clofazi- samples to detect clofazimine and dapsone. They reported
mine 100 mg every other day plus 300 mg once monthly. that more than 90 percent of their patients collected at least
Most patients required between 6 and 18 months to become 90 percent of their medication ftom the clinic during the
bacteriologically negative on this regimen.~ first two years of treatment. Urine tests indicated that 72

Katoch et al. have reported their four-year follow-up percent of the patients had taken their prescribed clofazi-
experience with 56 patients treated with multidrug therapy mine and 78 percent took their dapsone.28
that included clofazimine. Smears for acid-fast bacilli were ENL reactions may complicate treatment of leprosy in up
negative within four years in the majority of patients. Skin to 50 percent of patients during the first year.4.7 The most
lesions regressed in all patients during the first year. Bacil- common manifestations are fever, malaise, and tender,
lemia, which was present in 53 percent of patients at the erythematous skin nodules. Severe reactions may be ac-
start of therapy, had cleared in all patients by 2Yz years. All companied by joint swelling, orchitis, albuminuria, neuri-
patients completed 42 months offollow-up, but only 24 pa- tis, iritis, epistaxis, and lymphadenopathy; hospitalization
tients completed 48 months. The authors postulated that is often necessary in these cases. Corticosteroids and tha-

Table 3. Summary of Clinical Studies Evaluating the Efficacy of Clofazimine in the Treatment of Leprosy and MAC

PAnENTS PAnENTS
ENTERED CO~TING COMPARATIVE CONCURRENT

REFERENCE (n) (n) DRUG/REGIMEN THERAPY RFSPONSE TO THERAPY

Leprosy
19 94 49 D none Clinical improvement 93% with clofazimine vs. 75% with

dapsone; no difference in other measures; twice as many ENL
reactions in dapsone group

20 58 58 none Ri, D Clinical response occurred in 46.5% of patients within 6mo
21 56 24 none Ri. D Clinical response occurred in all patients within I y; bacillemia

cleared in all patients within 30 mo
22 61 53 R, D, E Ri, D Clinical response occurred in 69.9% of clofazirnine patients, vs.

73.3% in the other group; bacteriologic negativity was 25.8 vs.
4.5%, respectively

MAC
23 29 none Rb, E, Et No patient had an objective response to therapy; mycobacteremia

persisted in 92%
24 13 none Rb, A, others Transient clinical improvement in I patient; transient negative

blood cultures occurred in 7/13, but all relapsed
25 7 none Rb, Et, I Clinical improvement in 6 patients; transient negative blood

cultures in 5, sustained in I; 6 patients died within I y
26 4 none Rb, l, Et Clinical improvement occurred in all 4 patients; 2 patients died

within 5 mo

A = amjkacin; D = dapsone; E = ethionamide; Et = ethambutol; I = isoniazid; MAC = Mycobacterium avium complex; Rb = rifabutiri; Ri = rifampin.
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lidomide are the drugs of choice for treating ENL, but be- of bone marrow, lymph nodes, liver, spleen, the upper 01
cause of their serious adverse effects, clofazimine has been tract, and other normally sterile tissues and fluids also are
widely used. An initial dose of 300 mg/d is usually em- considered diagnostic of infection. However, positive cul-
ployed, tapering back as the patient improves. However, tures of sputum, urine, and stool, in the absence of other
four to six weeks are often required to attain the full effect. positive cultures, usually are considered to indicate coloni-
The efficacy of clofazimine in treating ENL reactions prob- zation.1.23.32
ab~y is relate~ to its antiinflammatory and antimycobac- Because of the aforementioned difficulties in diagnosing
tenal properties. and assessing the response to therapy of MAC infection in

Clofazimine is more effective than dapsone in preventing AIDS patients, and because controlled clinical studies are
E~~. In a comparative study, twice as many patients ~- lacking, an immunodeficient in vivo model (the beige
ceIvmg dapsone developed ENL compared wIth clofazI- mouse) has been developed to help bridge the gap between
mine, a difference which was statistically significant.19 in vitro testing and clinical efficacy. Using this model,clo-
Further proof for the efficacy of clofazimine comes from a fazirnine 20 mg/kg po has been shown to be more effective
report of 20 patients who experienced frequent ENL (aver- than ethambutol and the investigational agent rifabutin (an-
age of once a month) while being treated with dapsone. samycin). The combination of clofazimine and rifabutin
Most of the patients (75 percent) already were being treated was more effective than any single agent or other combina-
with steroids and chloroquine. Clofazimine was started at a tion.33 Serum concentrations produced by these regimens
dose of 300 mg/d, which eventually was tapered to 100 mg were not reported, so it is difficult to extrapolate these data
twice a week. After three months of treatment, only three to the treatment of human infection. In a follow-up study,
patients continued to experience ENL, and the severity of the same investigators compared arnikacin, clofazirnine,
their reactions was greatly reduced.29 and rifabutin, alone and in combination. Although arnika-

Mishra and Oirdhar reported that 22 of 30 patients with cin alone was noted to be quite effective, the combination
frequent ENL responded to clofazimine in doses up to 300 of clofazimine and arnikacin was more active. 34 Endpoints
mg/d. In three of the eight nonresponders, lymphadenopathy considered in these two studies included mortality, reduc-
developed after clofazimine was begun, so not all patients tion in the number of colony-forming units, and histopatho-
benefit from its use.30 Similarly, clofazimine 50-100 mg/d logic examination of the tissues involved. The reader is re-
as a part of multidrug therapy has been reported not to affect ferred to these articles for a more detailed account.
the incidence ofENL.31 It is unknown whether this lack of Hawkins et al. retrospectively reported their experience
response relates to the low dosage used, the intensive nature in treating 29 patients with MAC infection with the combi-
of multidrug therapy, or other as yet unidentified factors. nation of clofazimine 300 mg/d, rifabutin, and either ethi-

Reversal (type I) reactions also may occur in leprosy pa- onamide or ethambutol. Many of these patients had multi-
tients. Existing lesions may worsen, and actual nerve dam- pIe opportunistic infections. All isolates were susceptible
age may occur. Clofazimine does not appear to be benefi- in vitro to clofazimine at a concentration of 1 ~g/rnL. MAC
cial in treating this condition, and in fact may worsen it. was isolated from the blood of 90 percent of the patients, as
Corticosteroids are the drugs of choice for treating type 1 well as many other sites. Despite combination drug
reactions.4 therapy, all 29 patients had evidence of persistent infection.

Of 26 patients with initially positive blood cultures, 24 had
MAC IN AIDS PATIENTS persistent mycobacteremia. At the time the report was writ-
MAC was first recognized as a rare cause of slowly pro- ten, 22 of the patients had died (76 percent); in the 17 who

gressive pulmonary infection, usually in elderly men with received an autopsy, MAC was isolated from at least one
underlying lung disease. With the advent of the current site. In addition, fever, malaise, anorexia, and weight loss
AIDS epidemic, MAC has been noted frequently, being persisted despite antimycobacterial therapy.23
present at autopsy in 50 percent or more ofpatients.1 MAC Masur et al. treated 13 mycobacteremic patients with
has been cultured from nearly every tissue and fluid in the clofazimine 100 mg/d and rifabutin, as well as amikacin
body, including the spleen, lymph nodes, liver, lung, adre- and other drugs as guided by susceptibility testing. Oura-
nal gland, colon, boQe marrow, and even the brain.23 In tion of therapy ranged from 33 to 530 days. Six of the pa-
contrast, MAC has primarily caused only pulmonary infec- tients had at least two consecutive negative blood cultures at
tion and lymphadenitis in non-AIDS patients.1 The current some point during therapy. Two of these six patients re-
problem is determining whether or not MAC is causing lapsed and developed positive cultures again during
clinical infection, as opposed to colonization. Because therapy. In only one patient was there a clear correlation be-
AIDS patients with MAC often have concomitant infec- tween conversion to negative cultures and clinically appar-
tions, are receiving numerous drugs, and may have a ent improvement.24
malignancy, it is very difficult to determine MAC's contri- Agins et al. have presented a more encouraging picture
bution to fever, weight loss, organ dysfunction, malaise, of MAC treatment. Seven patients with mycobacteremia
and other typical signs of infection. This raises the issue of were treated with clofazimine 100 mg/d in combination
whether or not patients should be aggressively treated with with rifabutin, isoniazid, and ethambutol. At least two con-
combinations of powerful drugs. secutive negative blood cultures were noted in six patients.

Patients with disseminated MAC usually present with a In addition, these six patients reported clinical improve-
long history of fever, malaise, night sweats, weight loss, di- ment in their symptoms of fever, weight loss, and night
annea, and/or abdominal discomfort. 1.23.32 Their picture is sweats. However, all of the patients but one died within one
often complicated by other opportunistic infections. Blood year; the seventh died after 17 months.2S
cultures are considered to be a practical and useful method Bach has reported his experience in treating MAC infec-
for detecting MAC in AIDS patients.1.32 Positive cultures tion in four AIDS patients, using the combination of clofaz-
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imine, rifabutin, isoniazid, and ethambutol. However, only Table 4. Commonly Reported Adverse Reactions I,

one of these patients had a positive blood culture prior to Secondary to the Use ofClofazimine

therapy, and follow-up cultures were not reported for any of
the patients. Clinical improvement was noted in all four pa- Skin
tients although two of them died within five months. Fol- p~nk to b~wn-black dis~oloration .

, .discoloration of body fluids and secretions
low-up had only occurred for three and five months m the ichthyosis and dry skin

other two patients.26 rash, dermatitis, pruritus
It is obvious from these reports that combination therapy, Gastro.intestinaJ Tract

including clofazirnine, has been largely ineffective in treat- early In.therapy. MAC.nfi .. AIDS . C lIed anorexia
mg I ectIon m patIents. ontro , compara- nausea

tive trials are not available, a problem that may persist for diarrhea

some time. New regimens, containing amikacin and cipro- late in therapy
floxacin, are being recommended based on in vitro and in anorexia. t t 1 32 I th . b.. th nausea
VIVO es resu ts. n e meantime, com illation erapy .t..d ..VODli 109
appears to provi e symptomatIc relIef to some patients, so weight loss

it seems reasonable to offer it to them once the potential abdominal pain
risks and benefits have been explained. splenic infarction

eosinophilic enteritis
Pediatric Considerations Eye .

red-brown discoloration

The safety and efficacy of clofazimine in children under clofazi~ine rnicrocr.ystals
12 years of age have not been established. However, clofazi- brown lmes/streaks In cornea

mine has been used in a small number of children. 4

Adverse Effects ally occurs during long-term therapy with dosages> 100

Most patients treated with clofazimine in a dose :5100 mg/d. ~spite discontinuation ~f clofaz~e, the patients

mg/d tolerate it quite well. Higher doses especially ~300 may not 11llprove, and a few patients have died. At laparo-

mg/d, may cause severe adverse effects. The most common to~y, large ~posits of clofazimine crystals in associati~n

adverse reactions secondary to clofazimine affect the skin WIth congestion of the small bowel mucosa and mesenteriC
GI tract, and eye (Table 4).4.7,35 ' !ymph. node enlar.geme.n! have ?~en found.39.40 Spl.enic

infarction and eosmophilic enteritis have been asSOCIated

SKIN with this syndrome rarely.40-42

A pink to brownish-black discoloration of the skin is THE EYE

quite common, occurring in nearly all patients receiving the drug. Discoloration is thought to occur because clofaz- R.ed-bro~n dIscoloration ofthe.corn~a, conJun~t!va, and

imine is a red dye. The skin usually becomes discolored 1ac~I~al flUI? occurs freq.uen.tly m patients receIvm~ c!o-

during the first few weeks of therapy and the discoloration f~Imme. Sht-l~J examI?~tIon often reveals ~lof~11llme I

usually disappears within several months after clofazimine microc~ystals.. In addItion, smal~ browDl.sh Imes ~r

is stopped. Discoloration also has been present in neonates su:eaks m the ;~nea hav~ bee~ described during clof~I-

at birth if the mother has taken clofazimine during preg- ~me th.erap~. .These Illes dIsappear slov-:l:>: followmg

nancy. At autopsy, patients who have received clofazimine discontmuatIon of the drug. ~o.date, c~ofazImI~e has not

usually display a red-orange discoloration of many organs been reported to affect color VISIon or VISUal acuIty.

and tissues, especially the GI tract and fatty tissues.16.17
Qofazimine is secreted in sweat, tears, sputum, and other MISCELLANEOUS

body fluids, making it important to warn the patient to ex- Clofazimine is not mutagenic47 and has not been report-
pecta red-brown discoloration. ed to be teratogenic. 4 When used in pregnant women, hy-

Ichthyosis and dry skin are encountered in up to 75 per- perpigmented skin has been noted in the neonate. In addi-

cent of patients treated with clofazimine.4,7.35 Application tion, a 20 percent neonatal death rate has been reported.48

of oil, petrolatum, or a 25 percent urea emollient lotion can Further work has shown reduced estrogen concentrations in

alleviate this problem.4.36 Other rarely occurring adverse women receiving clofazimine.49 Despite these concerns,

reactions involving the skin include rash, pruritus, and clofazimine is quite useful in pregnant women with leprosy

exfoliative derrnatitis.4.37 and ENL reactions; thalidomide is contraindicated and high-

dose prolonged courses of corticosteroids are not desirable.

GI TRACT Therefore, the benefits and risks of clofazirnine in pregnancy

The most serious and limiting adverse effect of clofaz- must be carefully weighed in each patient.

imine involves the GI tract. There are two possible syn- D I. .
dromes, one occurring early which is self-limited, the other rug nteractwns

occurring late, which is potentially fatal.7 The early reac- In six male leprosy patients who received a single dose of

tion consists of anorexia, nausea, or diarrnea and probably rifampin 600 mg in conjunction with clofazimine (dose not

is due to a local irritant effect of the drug.4.35 It responds specified), a statistically significant reduction in the rate of

promptly to reduced dosage or discontinuation of the drug. rifampin absorption and time to reach maximum serum
The late occurring reaction involves anorexia, nausea, concentration was noted. so Bioavailability was not affect-

vomiting, weight loss, and/or abdominal pain.7.38.39 It usu- ed, so this interaction is unlikely to be significant. In a mul-
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tiple-dose study, clofazimine had no effect on rifampin 8. BARRYVC,CONALTYML. TheantimycobacterialactivityofB663.upr
pharmacokinetic parameters. 51 Rev 1965;36:3-7. ...

Similarly three multiple-dose studies have failed to de- 9. GANGADHARAM PRJ, CANDLER ER. Activity of some antlleprosy com-
, pounds against Mycobacterium intracellulare in vitro. Am Rev Respir

tect any effect of clofazlmlne on dapsonepharmacokmetlcs Dis 1977-115:705-7.
in leprosy patients. 52-54 In contrast, isoniazid has a signifi- 10. UNDHO~-LEVY PJ, HEIFETS LB. Clofazimine and other rimino-com-

cant effect on clofazimine pharmacokinetics. In seven of pounds: minimal inhibitory and minimal bactericidal concentrations at
ten leprosy patients receiving clofazimine 300 mg/d, con- different pHs for Mycobacterium avium complex. Tubercle 1988;69:
comitant isoniazid-reduced clofazimine tissue concentra- 179-86.
tions were measured by bio p sy. In addition serum clofazi -11. Y~ DM, NASS~S .ps, HADLEY WK. T~erapeu~ic implications of inh!-

'. bltlon versus klilmg of MycobacterIum avlum complex by antl-
mIne concentrations and urinary excretion were Increased microbial agents. Antiinicrob Agents Chemother 1987;31: 117-20.

through this interaction. The authors postulated that isoni- 12. HOLDINESS MR. Clinical pharmacokinetics of clofazimine. A review.

azid mobilized a tissue depot of clofazimine, resulting in ClinPharmacokinet 1989;16:74-85.
more drug in the blood and less in the tissues.54 13. SCHAAD-LANYI Z, DIETERLE W, DUBOIS JP,1HEOBALD W, VISCHER

W. Phannacokinetics of clofazimine in healthy volunteers. Int J Upr

S 1987;55:9-.15.
ummary 14. MAlHUR A, VENKATESAN K, BHARADWAJ VP, RAMU G. Evaluation of

Clofazimine has been approved by the FDA for the treat -eff~!veness of clofazi~e .therapy I. Mo~itoring of absorption of clo-
ment of leprosy. It is particularly useful in preventing or fazlmme from gastro-mtestlnal tract. Indian J upr 1985; 57:146-9.

. I .. th fr ENL 15. BANElUEE DK, ELLARD GA, GAMMON JYr, WATERS MRE Some obser-

treatIng eprosy patients WI equent or severe reac- vations on the pharmacology of clofazirnine (B663). Am J Trop Med

tions. Because leprosy is rarely encountered in the US, this Hyg 1974;23:1110-5.i 

may not comprise its largest area of use here. 16. MANSFIELD RE. Tissue concentrations of clofazimine (B663) in man.
I The current AIDS epidemic, in which MAC is freqUent- Am J Trap Med Hyg 1974;23: 1116-9.

ly encountered, has provided a different role for clofazi- 17. DESIKAN KV, BALAKRISHNAN s. Tissue levels of clofazimine in a case
mine. Although the overall experience in treating MAC in- of leprosy. upr Rev 1976;47:107-13.ti ..

AIDS ' . th I ~ .. b. ed . th 18. FENGPCC,FENSELAUCC,JACOBSONRR.Metabohsmofclofazluunem

ectlon m patients WI c ol~~e com m WI leprosy patients. Drug MetabDispos 1989;9:521-4.

other agents has not been favorable, It IS clear that some pa- 19. AHRENS TF, PETI1T JHS, RIDLEY DS, GLAUS L. Multicentre controlled

tients respond by clearing their mycobacteremia and be- comparative trial of clofazimine and dapsone in low dosages. upr Rev

coming asymptomatic. Thus, it seems appropriate to make 1975;46:287-96.
the drug available to these patients. Ongoing studies, using 20. 11WAR!~' TUTAKNE MA, SIN~H G, DlrrTA ~. ~ultidrug therapy in
in vivo test systems, may produce a combination of drugs, hospItalized leprosy cases. IndIan J upr 1988,60.71-6. .
. I din I 4' .. h. h ... thi dif 21. KATOCH K, RAMU G, RAMANATHAN U, et al. Results of a modIfied
mc u .g c ?lazlInlne, W IC IS very active against s -WHO regimen in highly bacilliferous BULL patients. Int J upr 1989;

ficult infection. A great deal of work must yet be done to 57:45 1-7.

clarify this issue. Because of clofazimine's long elimination 22. CHATTOPADHYAY SP, GUPrA CM, BHATE RD, BHATE RP, SREEVATSA.
half-life and uneven tissue distribution pattern, alternative Evaluation of two multidrug regimens in hospitalized multi-bacillary
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complex mfeCtions m patients wIth the acquired ImmunodeficIency
Clofazlmme should be added to formularies at mstltu- syndrome. Ann Intern Med 1986;105:184-8.
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